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T ULSA'S new $3,- _ 

ma1 
pub 
fitti 
mol 
St. 
Rai 
& Santa F'e Kallway and wlssour~-  
Kansas and Texas Lines. 

The station is  located on the right- 
of-way between Boston avenue and 
Cincinnati street viaducts and the 
assemblage of this railroad facility 
was developed under the general 
supervislon of Colonel F. G. Jonah, 
chief engineer or FrlSCo Lines. 

While the building comprises only 
two floors such a8 track or ground 
level, and viaduct or main floor level, 
the stature is more than comparable 
to  a five-story structure. In formu- 
lating the  scheme the designer eni- 
phasized the Functions of the building 
in a pleasing yet decidedly frank ex- 
pression of a modern problem with no 
attempt t o  follow any traditional or 
historical style. The general outline 
shows the mass gradually building 
up and culminating a t  the center in 
the highest portion of the  waiting 
toom, creating a conservative, yet 
modernistic accomplishment. 

The entire building is faced In 
variegated shades of Bedford stone, 
supported on steel beams connected 
t o  heavy steel columns where the load 
is  transferred dlrect to  reinforced con- 
crete footings resting on a soil bed 
of shale. The  building is constructed 
of flreprool materials throughout, with 
masonry walls of concrete, brick and 
tile. Heavy reinforced columns on  
the track level support. the two con- 
courses. 

In the building's well balanced 
projecting wings on either side, the 
on-looker wlll flnd aimple and dignified 
ornamental fixtures showing motives 
whlch may be found In a r t  pieces of 
the  Central and North American In- 
dian. These, however, a re  blended 
with modern Amerlcan forms, all of 

between the main and 
-Jew Depot a Splendid Example negro waiting roomsl 

was laid out with every 

gineertng Consf vclctisn and 
Archi!ccturat Design 

hich lend 'prestige to  the monu- 
mental spirit in producing a graceful 
and effective skyline in keeping with 
that of the city in general. 

The  various units comprising this 
facility cover an area of approxi- 
mately 27,000 square feet and the main 
waiting rooms, concourses, tfcket of- 
Ace, coffee shop, barber shop and news 
stand are  on the viaduct levels. Bag- 
gage and mail rooms are twenty feet 
below on the track level, together wItb 
the power house, incinerator plant 
and express building. 

The main entrances to  the waiting 
rooms a re  from both Boston avenue 
and Cincinnati street viaduct. The 
entrances a r e  set  back into a loggia 
and each provided with a broad mar- 
quise, extending out to the street curb 
and affording ample orotection from 
the weather. 

The general walti 
coxTsldered the brignr spot or me 
structure. The celling height is  35 
feet and walls are of marble and 
travertine stone. The  paneled ceil- 
ings a re  decorated la artlstlc and well- 
balanced tints, whlch, together wlth 
the Imported marble and terazzo floor 
laid in harmonious color blends, bring 
out a charming effect which lends a 
prestige of simple dignity and refine- 
ment. California stucco was used in 
all wall surfaces. 

Great admiration was expressed by 
the thousands who Inspected the  new 
depot for the lour masslve Ifghting 
fixtures which a re  suspended above 
the maln waiting room. These Ax. 
lures are or modernistic design and 
constructed fn bronze and copper. sur- 
mounted by etched glass and furnish 
the primary lighting source for the 
waiting room. 

The ticket office which l a  aituated 

attention to conven- 
ience and efficiency. 
Both the ticket office 
and information booth 
are e q u i p p e d  with 

intercommunicating telephone system 
to all parts of the structure. The 
ticket office has  a direct outside sen- 
tilating system and light reaches it  
Prom large monitor skylights. 

Both waiting rooms a re  directly 
connected to the baggage check room 
and all hand baggage and trunks a re  
checked on the waiting room floor 
level. Hand baggage is lowered to 
the lower track level by means of a 
chute and lifted by an automatically 
controlled electric elevator. 

The entire west and north side of 
the lower floor level is taken up by 
the baggage rooin for outbound and 
inbound baggage. A feature of this 
room is  the high platform upon which 
the baggage is  handled a t  truck bed 
height, so a t  no time does any bag- 
gage touch the ground. 

One of the added features in this 
room is adequate space set  out sep- 
arately for dog kennels. These are  
provided with water and drainage fa- 
cilities and wire guard doors are pro- 
vided for summer use. 

Heating for the building is provided 
by steam through an underground 
service from the power house and in 
such area where direct radiation is 
needed, radiators are  suspended 
sllghtly above the floor for sanitary 
reasons. 

Thls heating system is  highly 
inodern and was laid out by means of 
bi-pass valves so  tha t  should occasion 
require, any set of heating units may 
be closed off independently without 
disturbing the others. Similar meth- 
ods are  also adopted in bi-passing the 
ice, hot and cold water lines and all 
are  efficiently insulated and covered. 

Other facilities Include women's and 
men's rest and smoking rooms, coffee 
shop. barber 8hOp and drug store. 





of competing with itself. Every night 
there a r e  1,GOO seats set aside to be 
occupied free. In addition to this, the 
Municipal Theater Association pro- 
vides 30,000 reserved seats free each 
year to the  city's unfortunates and 
undsrprlvileged, worklng, through 90 
St. h u l a  welfare organizations. Yet, 
the price of tickets lor its productions, 
with Broadway stars, with a chorus of 
.more than 80, with a great symphonic 
orchestra, and with a wealth of special 
scenic settings and costuming created 
especially to fit i ts great stage-90 by 
115 feet-ranges from $2 for box seats 
down to 25 cents. 

Back of it  all is  the Spirit of St. 
Louis, friendly, neighborly, demo- 
cratic, rubbing elbows amid scenes of 
beauty and to the accompaniment of 
delightful melody. 

Famous New Yorlr critics journeyed 
from Broadway to see the opening 
production of "Nina Rosa" last sea- 
son. They enjoyed, they were de- 
lighted, they praised the opera-but 
they were thrilled with the sight of 
an audience of 10,000 people enjoying 
that festival of beauty, a s  they had 
not been thrilled before. 

The Municipal Theater Association 
submitted its 1930 season a s  "an artis- 
tic challenge to all the world". In  
1931, it  has  provided a season of super- 
productions to surpass itself. Mr. 
Shubert has  organized a staff of pro- 
ductions executives, directors and 
artists of outstanding reputation on 
Broadway, who co-ordinated under his 
direction are  working out the artistic 
details of that season. He has en- 

gaged a group of international favor- 
ites and Broadway stars, which in- 
cludes some of the foremost figures 
on the operetta and musical stage in 
America, who will appear from time 
to time throughout the season-for 
Jlunicipal Opera is not organized on 
the "stock company" plan-in roles 
in which they have won distinguished 
Broadway success, or for which they 
a re  peculiarly fitted by personality and 
talent. 

The reigning and recent musical 
successes which Municipal Opera pre- 
sents in 1931 include works of the 
foremost American and European com- 
posers of operetta, and comprises a 
tunefest unequalled in the opera's his- 
tory. A list of the repertory with some 
of the stars to appear is: 
N a y  29-(for 10 clays)-"Three Li t t l e  

G ~ r l s " ,  wi th  Gladys Baxter ,  Nancy 
McCord, Evangel ine  R a 1 e i g 11, 
Archie Leach,  H a r r y  Puck ,  Clifford 
Newdahl and  t h e  original  company. 

J u n e  8-"The S t ree t  Singerp'-with 
Queenie Smith,  G r e t a Alpeter, 
Doris  Pa ts ton ,  Connie Graham,  
Archie Leach. J a c k  Sheehan,  Jaclc 
Good, George. Hassel l  a n d  H a l  
Forcle. 

J u n e  16-"Music in May"-with Gre ta  
Alpeter, E d w a r d  Nell, Jr., Gladys 
Raxt'er, Doris  Pa ts ton ,  Clifford 
Xewdahl,  Archie Leach a n d  J a c k  
Good. 

J u n e  22-"Nina ~ o s a " - w  1 t h G u y 
Robertson.  Leonard  Ceeley. R u t h  
Altman,  G r e t a  Alpeter .  Doris  P a t s -  
ton. J a c k  Sheehan,  Don Barc lay  
a n d  E d w a r d  Xell. J r .  

T h r  picture belozo w n s  taken at thc S t .  
1.orri.c .ilzrrricipal Opera last srrnznwr mi 
a rccord night. T h e  seating cnpacity of 
the theater is 10,000, and a record crowd 
of 14,000 tcns ncco~~irrioriatrd last Alrgirst. 
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J u n e  29-"Rose Mariem-wlth Q l i y  
Robertson,  Leonard  Ceeley. Gladye 
Baxter .  G r e t a  Alpeter. J a c k  Shee- 
ban. Doris  Pa ts ton ,  Hal  Forde  and  
Syhil la  Rowhan.  

J u l y  6-"The Countess J1arltBa"-with 
Gladys Baxter ,  Leonard Ceeley 
R u t h  Altman,  George Hassell. ~ a c G  
Good. Jaclc Sheehnn and  Connie 
Graham. 

J u l y  13-"The Three  3Iusketeers"- 
w i t h  Leonarcl Ceeley, Hal  Forde,  
Archie Leach,  E d w a r d  Nell, Jr.,  
George Hassel l ,  Gladys B a s t e r ,  
G r e t a  Alpeter, Connie Graham, 
Clifford Xewclahl a n d  J a c k  Shee- 
han.  

J u l v  20-"A Wonderfu l  XirhtM-with 
Gladys Baxter  Archie Leach. H a l  
Forde ,  Doris  'pa t s ton .  G r e t a  Al- 
peter. H a r r y  Welsh. E d w a r d  Sell .  
Jr.. Connie G r a h a m  a n d  Clifford 
Sewdahl .  

J u l y  27-"Ireneu-with Queenie Smith,  
Gladys Baxter ,  G r e t a  Alpeter. Doris  
P a t r t o n  Connie Graham.  Marie 
will tin^, Marice Christie. G u y 
Robertson,  Archie Leach,  J a c k 
Sheehan,  J a c k  Good a n d  H a l  Forde.  

A u c o s t  3-"The Circus Princess"--with 
Goy Robertson.  Gladys R a s t e r ,  
George Hassel l ,  Doris  Pa ts ton ,  
Jaclc Good, H a l  F o r d e  a n d  H a r r y  
Welsh.  

Augus t  10-"Rio Rita"-with G u y 
Robertson,  Leonard Ceeley, R u t h  
Altman Archie Leach. J a c k  Good, 
Jaclc S'heehan, H a l  Forde ,  Grera 
Alpeter. Doris  P a t s t o n  a n d  Connie 
Graham. 

Twel f th  week  to be announced.  

Save for the opening production of 
"Three Little Girls", which opens 
Friday May 29, for ten days, each 
offering is  scheduled for one week's 
presentation, beginning Nonday eve- 
ning and closing with the following 
Sunday night's performance. 

Thousands of visitors a re  attracted 
to St. Louis each summer by the 
Municipal Opera's productions. 
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PENSACOLA 

W EST Florida's GuH Coast 
is comlng into its own a s  
a resort area. Its beauti- 

ful beaches-miles upon miles of 
clean white beaches where spark- 
ling green waters of the gulf 
gently lap the shore-soon wlll be 
easily accessible, and then its 
pleasures a r e  expected to get 
their share of patronage. 

BRIDGE OPENS JUNE 12-1 3 

Pensacola, metropolis of W s s t 
Florida, is enjoying a healthy boom, 
although previous bitter experience is 
preventing repetition of t h e  wild boom 
doings of 1925. 

The reasons have been several, but 
the main reason, and the one we shall 
here consider, has  been a n  investment 
of approximately $3,000,000 In this 
section's future by a group of middle- 
west financiers. Thls investment is 
the $2,500,000 bridge across Pensa- 
cola Bay, and the connected project, 
which will be formally opened wlth a 
civic celebratbn on June  12 and 13. 

The bridge stretches for four miles 
across a bay that is generally known 
a s  the deepest natural harbor South 
of Newport News, Va. Except short 
fills each about half a mile long, it 
I s  all-concrete construction. From the 
waterfront of Pensacola it  reaches to  
Santa Rosa Peninsula, a long a rm of 
beautifully wooded land separating 
Pensacola Bay from Santa Rosa 
Sound. 

Runnlng south across the peninsula, 
the State Road Department bas Con- 
structed a surfaced hlghway which 
leads to a second bddge, a creosoted 
timber trestle bridge wlth concrete 
deck which is about a mile and a half 
long and cost about $150,000. This 
bridge crosses the placid Santa Rosa 
Sound to Santa Rosa Island, a slender 
strand lying west for 40 miles. 

On the island Is Pensacola Beach. 

Three Mile Causewa-y and PensaCOla eastward along the 
Gulf to Apalachicola, however, 

room, a n a  summer aances a re  ex- 
pected to  draw hundreds of the social 
set  not only from Pensacola, but from 
n 
a 
dontgomeiy, 
.s well. 

Extending 

Beach Project to ~ t t m c t  
Thousandsfor Ded- ' 

ication Days 

By JOHN W.  COLE 

statlon. The pler will extend out to 
deep water and will fork out in a 
sort of horseshoe effect. Within the 
semtclrcle will be a n  aquarium for 
deep sea specimens of fish. 

About a mile out in the Gulf will 
be anchored s permanent fishing 
barge. This barge will be located 
above the famous Pensacola snapper 
banks, and a shuttle boat system will 
carry sportsmen who want to snare 
the b!g red fish to and horn the barge. 
The barge will be equlpped with glass 
portholes In the bottom through which, 
on d e a r  days, one may study the  
variegated beauties of deep-sea life. 

Other features a re  planned. I t  Is 
hoped by the backers that  Pensacola 
Beach wlll become the Atlantic City 
of the south and midwest, and t o  that  
end they plan to provide many enter- 
tainment features. 

Those outlined, however, a re  defi- 
nltely assured, and work is under way 
on all except the  fishing pler, whlch 
is being held in abeyance pending 
approval of War Department engi- 
neers. 

The effect or these project9 upon 
Pensacola has been hlghly stimulating. 
Since work was started early in 1930 
on the bay bridge. 2,600 men have 
been on the payrolls, according to 
official estimates of the Pensacola 
Bridge Corporation, the financiers and 
the Northwest Florida Corporation, 
thn nnntrarr+nra A t  *hm nrocaht tlma 

, Birmingham and Atlanta semi-tropical shrubbery. Without t l  
confidence inspired by the bridge pr 

into the Gulf in front or ject, thls development might not ha! 
he casino will be a fishlng pier, of occurred. 
oncretb, under which will be boat The eKect of the bridge on a wid6 
lniisrq nnd n n   in-to-dnte life r n a ~ v l  t~r r i tnrv  Is rllfflmilt tn natimnte Prn 
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of 600 families today where eight 
months ago there was nothing but 

Le 
0- 

re 

there Is a general feeling that  the 
Gulf Coast section will benefit. 

This section is one of the most 
beautiful Bea coast sections in 
America, but 'few have sung its 
glories for the simple reason that 
few have seen it. The reason? 
Almost impassable roads. 

Take Camp Walton, for instance. I t  
is a tiny resort town a t  the eastern 
end ,of Santa Rosa Sound. For  more 
than a score of years it  has  been just 
what i t  is today, a beautiful place to 
rest, fish and swim, known only to the 
few. I t  could be reached by driving 
through twenty-five or  thirty miles of 
Okaloosa County sand-which few did 
-or by boat from Pensacola. Mary 
Esther, Florosa, Navarre, Port Dixie, 
Garniers, Niceville, Vila Taso, a re  
other smaller places which have been 
in a slmllar plight 

But the Pensacola bridge opens up 
all thls territory to  easy access by 
automoblle. The bridge, although 
built by p r h a t e  capha1 a s  a toll struc- 
ture, is  actually a link In the Gulf 
Coast Highway, which skirts the 
shore l r o m Pensacola Beach to 
Apalachicola. This highway, surfaced; 
with asphalt, will be completed and 
opened to traffic by the Florida High- 
way Department by October o r  No- 
vember, according to E. K. Fogg, de- 
partment engineer. 

Then, Camp Walton and her- mister 
resort cities expect to thrive. Where 
now only a few hundred from Alabama 
and South Georgia come down during 
the summer, thousands are expected 
to flock to the beautiful stretch of 
shore when the new road is opened. 

Whether the e Gulf 
Coast a s  a r e s ~  as  tre- 

future of t h  
ort section is  
ie seem to thir 
m a  will tell 

ndous a s  son ~ k ,  is a 
t ter  which  ti^, .. ... .,... 
Phe men who have invested their 
ney in the bridge and casino think 

Among them are N. F. Helmers, 
.ude H. and Allan G. Siems of St. 
ul, Minn; George M. Drake and 
:nn Traer  & Co., of Minneapolis, 
1 B. 0. Mahaffey and associates of 
.Lotlls. 

Certalnly It 
hundreds will come Where tney can 
get modern, up-to-date facilities. 

The Chamber or Commerce. has 
taken charge at celebration plans and 
wIB spend thousands of dollars show- :.,- P..-- IK nnh *.-. 3n nnn 4 , d r , A  ,..,,+, .Ye I."- I".""" C" Y",""" I Y . . L C U  eU=ULY 

a good time on June 12 and 13. 
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e airplane v i m  of the Pensacola bridgc Santa Rosa Peninsula appears Lt the center of the photograph, 
prolect zcw lnkm by U. S. Navy photographers frorn n height atld the winding road thru it lends to the now completed con- 
of three thorcsartd feet, and giver an rxcelleni and actual birds1- crete bridgc. Across the three and one half miles of Perua- 
egc view of the d c v d o ~ m m f .  At the bottotn of the picture cola Bay, corrnccting the peninsula with Perlsacola proper, 
appears a stretch of Santa Rosa Island. Just beyond it is Santa stretches the magnificed concrete structure. The business and 
Rosa Sound and tlte dredges and piling for the eorrtirruation of residential district of Pe~rsacola may be seen dimly in the 
the bridge can be seen ezterrdklg out from the near shore. background. 

KANSAS CITY LEADS 
Kansas City Terminal took first 

place in the  competition for the  ac- 
cident prevention merit cup in the 
transportation department during the 
first quarter of this year and the 
north shops, Springfield, Mo., took first 
in competition for the similar cup in 
the mechanical department during the 
same period. Injuries per thousand 
man-hours worked in the Kansas City 
terminal were .0090 and in the north 
car  shops, .OllS. 

Birmingham terminal was second 
during the first quarter in the trans- 
portation department competition with 
A150 injuries per thousand man-hours 
worked, and Western division was 
third with ,0161. 

In the mechanical department, 
Southwestern division was second 
with ,0194 injuries per thousand man- 
hour8 worked, and Centrttl division 
was third with .0259 injuries per 
thousand man-hours worked. 

DAD 
He may wear a last year's straw 

hat, his finger-nails may need mani- 
curing; his vest may hang a little 
loose, and his pants may bag at the 
knee, his face may show signs of 
a second day's growth, and the t in  
dinner bucket he carries may be 
ful l  of dents and doughnuts, but 
don't call him "the o ld  man." He's 
your father. -, 

For years he has been rushing 
around to  get thlngr together. 
Never once has h$ failed to do the 
r ight thlng by you. He thinks you 
are the greatest boy on earth, bar 
none, even though you plaster your 
hair back, wear smart clothes, 
smoka cigarqttes and fai l  to brlna 
home a cent. He Is the man who 
won the love and llfe partnership 
of the oreatest woman on earth, 
your mether. 

He Is "Somew man, and not "the 
old man." I f  you win as good a 
wife as he did, you w i l l  have t o  
go some, boy. 

"BILL" FINNEGAN HONORED 
There aren't many boys in the coun- 

try who will spend the coming sum- 
mer a s  boon companions of Blackfeet 
Indians, have all their expenses paid 
while doing so and travel throughout 
the west and up to the Canadian 
border. 

That's what Bill Finnegan wlll do 
thls summer. Bill, who is  the  son of 
C. E. "Charlie" Finneqan, baggage 
agent a t  Tulsa. I s  an Eagle Boy Scout 
and belongs to Troop 20, in Tulsa. H e  
is one of six Eagle Scouts in the coun- 
t ry  to be selected to work on the 
Eagle Scout trail this summer, at- 
tached to the North Central Montana 
Council or the B. S. of A. Bill will 
leave after school is out for Colorado 
and up the Canadian border. He is  
the flrst boy. from Tulsa to be chosen 
for this work, and in addition he  is  
the youngest Eagle scout in the city.' 




